THE TOUR OF THE COLBY MUSI- several times. One of the best , if not attitudes taken by the boys, the succesthe very best concert of the season by sion of song after song, and the sentiCAL ORGANIZATIONS.
Apr. 12.—Coburn Reunion , Hotel Brunsthe clubs , was given at Bangor.
ment of the choruses, followed by a
wick, Boston.
While the final examinations of the
At nine o'clock next morning teams rousing C-O-L B-Y was a grand finale.
Apr. 13.—Preliminary Freshman Speak- winter term of college were drawing to a
The members of the troupe were
ing. Women. Afternoon.
close, a visitor at the "bri cks" would were waiting at Columbia Falls to conSa
unders , Learn ed , Teagne, Tapley,
Apr. 17.—The Dean and members of the have noticed that certain individuals vey the troupe to Jonesport. This seaLadies' Hall will receive in- were evidently taking advantage of every port town was reached after a ride of Church , Workman , Sprague, Purinton ,
vited guests from four to six spare minute to prepare for a long jour - three hours over the worst roads imagi- Hammond , W inslo w, Palmer, Daggett,
Howard , Brunei , Th yng, Smith , SeavP. M.
ney. Even a casual observer wo uld have nable. But the concert was none the
enis,
Larsson and Washburn.
Preliminary Freshman Speak- known from the character of the prepa- worse for wear and brought forth praises
ing. Men. Afternoon.
rations—the paraphanalia of full dress from a good audience. A dance followed
Apr. 19.—Reunion and Banquet of the costume, violins , mandolins , guitars , the program , music being f ur nish ed by
BASEBALL.
New York Colby Alumni As- bundles of music, and last, but by no a local orchestra.
Last Wednesday afternoon the basesociation, St. Denis Hotel , means least, the big bull-fiddle—that the
At Mach ias rain was the subject of hall men got out on the field for the firs t
New York.
Musical Organizations of Colby were the day, and for that matter it continued out-door work of the season. The field
.Apr. 20.—Second Annual Reunion and about to set in vibration the rafters of so for the remainder of the trip. For was fairl y dry but the diamond is not
Banquet of the Boston-Colby man y a structure in the country. At various reasons the Machias audience yet in condition to be used and will not
Alumnae Association , Newton two o'clock A. M., of Mar. 22, all things was the smallest for the season.
be until rolled. The right field was
Centre , Mass.
were in traveling order , and the OrchesAt Calais tho boys were met at the used for the infield practice. TwentyMeeting Ex. Com. A. A., Co- tra , Glee and Mandolin-Guitar Clubs , al- train by Philbrick , '96, and Sanborn , '00. one men were out in suits and there is
burn Hal l, 4 p. M.
ready possessing an enviable reputation , Also quite a few other Colby men called some excellent material for every posiApr. 25.—Baseball. Colby-Lewiston B. started out to try their luck in Aroos- around during the day and evening Be- tion on the team .
B. C. Afternoon.
took and Washington Counties.
fore evening came, every fellow had paid
After the fielding practice the men
Apr. 26.—Intercollegiate Debate. ColThe first stop was at Island Falls. a visit to His Majesty 's domain , bring- were all tried on batting and while some
by-Bates, at Lewiston.
When the curtain rose at S.15 in the ing back "across the line " from St. of the candidates were a bit off form , an
Apr. 27.—Baseball. Colby-Andover, at evening it showed that the village had Stephen various trophies. The audience excellent showing was made by some of
Andover.
turned out en masse for the concert. of the evening was very appreciative and the. new men , noticeabl y Cowing and
Apr.. 29.—Baseball.
Colby-Tufts, at The boys, fresh from an afternoon nap, represented the best circles of the city. Meserve. Both of these freshmen hit
Somerville.
performed their various parts in true The Orchestra furnished music for the the ball squarel y and well down.
Apr. 30.—Baseball. Colby-Harvard , at college-concert style, ensuring a good dance.
While it is difficult to give anything
Cambridge.
omen for the trip and securing the hearOn Friday , Eastport was reached like a fair estimate of the make-up of the
Apr. 30.—Reception to members and ty applause of the audience. After the through the fog and rain. Here the con- first team so early in tho season , yet
friends of the college at the concert there was a sociable, during cert was well advertised and a full house some idea can be obtained from the work
President's house, 8-10 P. m.
which the pronounced amusement was greeted the boys. Judging from re- in the gymnasium.
The most promising candidates for
peated encores the program was fully
"a promenade. "
catcher
are Cowing and Atchley. Cowappreciated
.
Some
of
the
boys
who
The
next
day
noon
found
the
clubs
at
THE EIGHTY-EIRST ANNUAL
"
Houlton with a rain storm threatening. knew Merrill , '96, enjoyed a chat with ing has had experience in his fitting
CATALOGUE.
the boys got around.town to him after the concert. The orchestra school , Higgins, isa good batter and has
However,
The Colby catalogue for 1900-190 1 rean excellent throw. Atchley caught on
cently issued from the Mail job office is "show themselves " and to advertise the played well for the dance.
Saturday morning saw the clubs at the Hebron team and has developed
a'much handsomer book this year than concert a bit. When it came time for
in
Cherry
field . Here entertainment was much since he entered college.
rain
was
falling
formerl y havi ng been changed to a more the program to begin ,
In the pitching department Colby is
all
modern shape and style. It is called good earnest, but a large advanced sale given in private families, and from
particularly fortunate. Captain Newenhomes
delighted
reports
the
Cherryfield
of
tickets
brought
out
a
good
house.
,
-"Volume I, Number I of the Colby Colham is in excellent condition , his right
lege Bulletin. " In addition to the usual Here the performance was well appreci- everybody. A crowded hall greeted the
hand having entirel y recovered from its
info rmation it contains full outlined ated , tho people pronouncing the concert boys at eight o'clock in the evening.
painful
condition , and undoubtedl y he
proThe
concert
went
well
and
was
schedules for all three terms of the col- as the best there for a long tinae.
"Caribou next" shouted the brakemnn nounced "entirel y satisfactory ; far ahead will sustain his reputation as cne of the
lege year , which is a great convenience
on
Frid ay afternoon , and all prepared , to of last year 's performance. " The Or- best pitchers in the state. Saunders has
to the undergraduate bod y. The followChurch on been kept from the gymnasium practise
ing interesting announcement is made : see the home of our college mates, John chestra , assisted by W. H.
and Noah , and to greet our friends , for the violin , furnished good music for the by his Glee club work but he is working
Graduation Honoes.
hard now and it is evident that Colby
Caribou is a strong Colby town. Real- dance.
On Monday Morning after a good rest, can trust "Ike " in tho box. First base
Students entitled to a rank of 95 per izing this last fact and knowing that the
cent, or over as the average of their four Bowdoin boys had preceded us only a tho train for Bar Harbor carried the is a bono of contention. The new mayears work will be grad uated "Sumna, few weeks, there came the inspiration to troupe speeding across the country terial has not boon tried there very much
cum iawde;" those entitled to rank be- do the best possible. And when after again. There was a long wait at Ells- yet. Tongue , who played right field
tween 92 and 95 per cent, will be gradu- tho program was rendered , flattering worth , but in due season the music hal l last year is trying for the position and
ated "Magna cum Laude f those whose congratulations came from all sides there of Maine ' s greatest summer resort rang has the advantage of experience on a
rank falls between 87 and 92 per cent, seemed to be great satisfaction for all with the Colby yell. Here the damp summer team and is also a good batter.
will be graduated "cum Laiicie." The concerned. After the concert a dance weather meddled with the stringed in- At second Pike, who played the position
names . of students who may secure these was given by the young ladies in honor struments a good deal ; nevertheless, the last year, is try ing to hold his old place
honors will be printed in the Commence- of tho college boys, many of whom audience pronounce d the concert as one and several of the now men arc close
of a high order. A dance followed the after him.
ment programme, grouped accordingly. "tripped tho light fantastic. "
Ab short E. Allen is play ing in fine
It gives the following summary of
The next day was Saturday which was program .
form
and third base will probably go to
tour
of
what
Thus ended the musical
students: In tho Men Division—Seniors , made a day of rest, the rest lasting over
From Saturday noon until press and public have called "tho best Rice who has done so well in that posi27; Juniors , 25; Sophomores, 82; Fresh- Sunday.
men , 81; Special Students, 8; total, 123. Monday morning nearly all the boys College Musical Organization of Maine. " tion before. Ho is also a strong batter.
In t h o Wo m en 's Division -Seniors , 6; stopped at the Vaugbnn House. Every When tho bricks camo in viovv on Tues- In right field ifc is probable that tho
Jun iors , 16; Sophomores, 21; Freshmen , member of the clubs has words of praise day , April 2, all were glad for havin g pitchers will alternate. Meserve is a
SO; Special Students, 7; tota l , 80. Whole for the entertainment and service of the boon in tho trip, but gladder still to get strong candidate for center but Leighton will nob yield tho position easil y to
num b er , 208. The whole number of hotel. The whole town seemed justly back agai n to tho old college halls.
It is impossible to say which par t of him. Left field is also open but of the
gra d uates is 1,248, of whom 808 are liv- noted for hospitality to the Colby boys.
ing, The courses of study in the col- Judging f r o m a pp earances man y of t h e tho program was the best. Every per- candidates at present Allen is fielding
lego are very fully indicated , an d muc h boys-must hold some tender as well as formance was heartily applauded. One the strongest and his batting is good.
in f ormat i on concern i ng var i ous matte rs pleasant recollections. Toboggan slid- could not help seeing that Withorell al- But t h ere are man y new men out , amon g
pertaining to the college, is also con- ing, walking and tote-n-tetes appealed to ways held the audience in his power, w h om are Lor d , JJ oonan , Atch ley, Rockwhile Bruneil 'never failed to captivate woo d, Drew , Hathaway , L. Dudley,
ta i ne d in the cata logue , wh ich makes a man y,
Ear ly Mon d ay morn i ng t h o tra i n f or the whole gathering. Pa l mer 's b ass Bart l ett , Buck , Kuapp, H aggerty, Towno ,
well-printed pamphlet of seventy-five
Bangor was boarded and after a ride of solos won tho highest praises from every- and E. Dudley,
paces.
A second team will be organized and
about eight hours the Queen Oity came body. The Mandolin-Guitar Club exegames
will be arranged for this team ,
stylo
,
Doctor McBlroy courteously accepted in view. Here the concert was under cuted its numbers in first-class
President Butler 's i nv itat i on to speak a t t h o aus pices of the Y. W. 0. T. U. and and the Glee Club was the strongest and Drew , '02, has been re-elected Captain of
chapel Friday morning. By some inex- doubtless Miss Freese was responsible most proficient of any time in tho col- the second , and Church will act as man,
plicable inspiration the whole Senior for our appearance in the oity. Bangor lego history, The Orchestra was by no ager Altogether the outlook for a
Class was present and Doctor MoE lroy always seems full of Bowdoin ideas, but means behind tho rest in its accomplish- strong team is favorable and we may
¦quoted the inspiring passage from Emer - that even ing everything! at the Y. M, men ts, The last number on tho pro- confidently expect to he as well repre*
son's address to the gradu ating class at 0. A. hall at least ;, was Colby Th e boy s gram , "Songs on the College Steps , " sented on the diamond this year as any
CALENDAR.

Dartmou th College.

were obliged to respond to a third encore seemed tho feature of the evening. The of the Maine colleges.
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be at work and one Monday morning,
early, after returning from a busy SunPublished every Friday during the college year by day spent in preaching, w ith j ust an
the students of Colby College.
hour or two f or pre p arat i on , he packed
his things and left his home for colEDITORIAL BOARD.
lege.
A. M. Blackburn, 'oi
Managing Editor
•
Of h i s lif e i n Waterv ille , we have
-.Literary Editor
M ary E. Blaisdkxl, 'oi
News Editor
Herbert L. Gra.y '02
he ard f rom ma n y sources , and if we read
aright the news which comes from colMANAGING BOARD.
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Sumner E. Marvill, '01
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H. C . Prince, 'S8,
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The first of the year, a letter of regret
Rh ena L. Clark, '01
W. J. Abbott, 'oi ,
Florence Wilkins, '02 and sympathy came to the writer of this
C. F. Seaverns, 'oi ,
E. B. Wi ns tow, '04 sketch , after the burning of the Baptist
Lois Hoxib, '03.
meeting-house in Ashland. Throughout
TER MS.
#1.50 the letter, there breathed a strong, courOne Year
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10c ageous spirit and at the end were these
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IN MEMORIAM.
March 21 , 1001.
Editor oj the Colby Echo:
Dear Sin:—Thinking you would be
•willing to ha-v e a home estimate of the
character of our late friend and brother ,
T. E. JM ann , I send yon the enclosed
•which I should be glad to have inserted
in the Colby Echo.
Yours,
Fk ed W. Peakes, '96.
Tj i eodohe Everett Mann.
Few young men in so short a time win
for themselves so large a share of the
respect and tlie affection of their fellows
as wa s f ree ly given to Theodore Everett
Mann in life , and spontaneousl y showered upon him in death. Prom four distinct communities , in widel y- separated
localities, the record is the same , a strong
and tender tribute to a true and noble
life.
Ashland , Massachusetts was the place
of his birth; tlio home of his parents and
his church home ' stood close together.
Here his boyish days were spent , here
he grew into youth and earl y manhood ,
here he was ba p t i z ed , here he decided
upon his life work. He was know 11 and
loved by many. His life seemed full of
prom i se: h i s career awa k ene d i nt er est i n
all with whom he came in contact,
W h en h i s eyes fa il ed h i m at the close
of h i s f irst year i n coll ege , he was man ifestly b i tterly d i sa pp o i nted , but his
cou rage was undaunted. He secured
work in South Paris, Ma i ne , and at once
un ited with tho Baptist church there ,
baiug a member at tho t ime of his death.
He royall y ma intained his reli g i ous l i fe
wh ile here. The Lord was blessing him
and Theodore acknowledged it gra tefully
and frequently.
Returning to Massachusetts , ho found
work In Milford and once more tho
change of environment only seemed to
intensify h is religious fervor arid to redouble his activ ity in Christian work.
He became a regular attendant at tho
Milfoui Baptist church , and all h is gifts
were lieartily used. He sang in the choir
and was active in all forms of church
work, being especially helpful in the
work of the Sunday School and the
Young People 's Society, being President
of the latter when he died.
His health began to iiriprove,} special
lines of Christian service opened to him
and gradually tho idea dawned upon him
that ho ouglit to try once more to reach!
the goal from which ho had been forced
to turn aside. This idea grow into a
conviction that could not bo Ignored ,
and encouraged by his pastors In Ashland and -Milford , He decided to obey tho
call, Onoo decided , he was anxious to

"Have courage for God is with us ,
who can be against us?"
'Till we meet ,
Your brother in Christ,
Thkobo-HB. "
Fro m Ashland to South Paris, from
South Paris to Milford , from Milford . to
Waterville , four successive steps had
been taken , each of them fraug ht with
experience , full of blessing and of trial ;
but there was one more step for him to
take. In his delirium , he said on Monday. "1 must go home tomorrow 1' and
though he took the jou rney a day l ater
than he thought , he did "go hom e" to
Heaven. His parents had no suspicion
of the dangerous nature of his illness
until it was too late to reach his side;
they were already p lanning for his
speed y return and for his recuperation
at home. His Milford friends did not
know that he was sick ; they were planning a happy surprise and benefi t for
him when he cam e -back at the end of
the term .
For all the kindness received at the
hands of the Waterville people and the
college students, his father and mother
and his friends are deeply conscious and
since rely grateful.
Funeral services were held at the
home on Saturday March 16th , at 2.15
v. m. Rev. F. W. Peakes was assisted
by Rev. Robert Bennett , who baptized
Theodore and by Rev. D. T. Mag ill , the
Baptist pastor at Milford . The services
were simpl e b ut i nex p ress i bly touch i ng
an d tender. On Sunday evening, mem orial services were held both in Ashland and in Milford.
T h at God may u se hi s l i f e an d death
f or the enno b l i ng of t h o student l if e i n
Colby i s the earnest p rayer of one to
wh om tho memories of the departed stu-

dent and of the dear old college are un

spoak ably precious.
liisv. Fked W. P k a k k s,
Pastor A shland Baptist Church ,
Ashland , Mass,

3is infin ite w i sdom has deemed best to

take to himself , be it
Resolved , T h at we, the .. . members of
the class of '02, Colby College, extend
to our classmates and to the f am ily of
the deceased our sincere sympathy in
th is the ir bereavement , and be it
Reso lve d , That a copy of these resolut ions be sen t to our classm ate , and that
they be published in the Coxby Echo.
Lihwood L. Workman,
" Edna Margaret Owen,
angier louis goodw i.n,
For the class.
April s, 1901.
COMMENCEMENT CALENDAR.
The Commencement Calendar is ar.
ranged practically as follows:
Saturday , Junk 22.
7.30 p. m.—Junior Exhibition at the
Baptist Church.
Sunday , June 28.
10.30 a. m.—Baccalaureate Sermon "by
the President.
4.30 p. m.—Vespers in the College Chapel, with an address by Rev.
J. K. Wilson , D. D., pastor
of the Free Street Baptist
Church , Portland .
7.30 p. m. —Boardman Anniversary Sermon before the Christian Associations by the Rev. Everett D. Burr , pastor of tne
First Baptist Church in
Newton , Mass.
Monday , J u n k 24.
2.00 p 4 m.—Junior Class Exercises on
the Campus.
7.00 p. m. — Meeting of the Board of
Trustees, in Champlin Hall.
8.00 p. ar.—The President' s Reception
in A l u m n i Chemical Hall.
Tuesday , Jun e 25.
10.30 a. m.—Class Day Exercises , at the
Church , to be continued on
Campus.
12.30 P. m.—Annual Meeting and Luncheon of tho Alumni Association , in Memorial Hall.
3.00 p. m.—Continuation of ' Class Day
Exercises on the -Campus.
4.30 r. M. —Annual Meeting of the Maine
Beta of Phi Beta Kappa in
the Lecture Room , Alumni
Chem ical Hall.
p.
7.30
m. —Oration by Albion W. Small ,
Ph. D., of the Un i ver si t y of
Ch i cag o, f ormer Presi d ent of
Colby College.
Wkdnksday , Junk 20.
0.30 A. m.—The Procession will form
on tho Campus.
10.00 A. m.—Exercises of the Grad uating
Clas s, Announcement of
Pr i zes, and Con ferring of
Degrees , at the Church.
12.30 p, m.— Dinner at Memorial Hall.
3—5 p. m. — The Library, Museum , and
Chemical Hall will be open
to visitors.
p.
7.SO
m. -—Promenade Concert on the
Campus. Music by Hall' s
Military Band.
Class Reun ions will bo held on the
Campus , in room s, and at hours to be
announced.

RESOLUTIONS.
Whic h was: It has pleased our Heavenly Father in H is infinite wisdom to
take t o himself tho father of our beloved brother , Willard H iram Rockwood ,
bo it
Resolved, That wo , his brothers , in
Zota Psi , extend to him , and to tho famGoorgo W. Tolnian , '04, who was uni ly of tho decease d , our heartfelt sym- able to be in college a part of last term
path y in their bereavement, and be it on account of sickness, lias returned this
further
term.
Resolved , That a copy of these resolutions bo sent to our brother , and that
they bo published in tho Colby Echo.
Angier Louis Goodwin ,
Ar thur Waldhn Palmbh ,
Ian this Roland Boothby ,
For the 'Chapter ,
Hall of Zeta Psi, April 4, '01.

EDUCATOR 'S
EXCHAN GE.

Best Teachers for Schools
Best Schools for Teachers

GREETING
STUDENTS !
Having purchased the stock, goocil
will and exclusive right of the Colby
College Book Sc ore, we shall use ouar
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to my place
of business at the Corner of Main
and Templ e streets , places it in an
accessible position to you from 6.3«>
A. M. to 9 P. M. dail y. Every thing,
pertaining to a first-class establishment wilfbef'> iind in stoek,oTsecurecF
for you at the earliest possible moment. "If we can favor you in any
way don 't hesitate to ask for th esame, and in turn we solicit yoit imost liberal patronage.

Colby College Book Store
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.

H. L. KE LLEY, Prop.
Su ccessor to W. D. Spanieling.

Humanity
Demands Them.:
HU-MAN-IC
SHOES
FOR
MEN,
ALL
LEATHE RS.
*

LOUD & SONS
SELL THEM.
137 Main Street,

A
NOBBY
HITCH !

WHERE ?
AT

MILLER, & BUZZELL'S
Livery and Boarding Stable.

J^ENRICKSON

'S

BOOKSTORE.

Headquarters for college text-book s,
fine stationery, wall papers, window
shades, pictures and picture frames.
Enquire for prices.

REDINGTON & CO,
DEAinm in

FURNITURE ,

,

Carpets, Crockery , Feathers, Mattresses,.
etc. .
WA.TERVILLE,
MAINE..

BASE BAU

RESOLUTIONS.
. I am prepared to furnish Uniform*.,Shoes, and alb
necessary supplies for Bnsebnll Teams. ' Agent lor
Whereas, a great bereavement has . Of direct service to all who register; Spalding's celebrated League Balls, etc,
i
befallen oiir esteemed classmate, Willard
'
MOORE'S BOOKSTORE ,
' Portland , Me
Hiram Rockwood , in the death of his Baxter Building,
father whom our Heavenly Father ' in 118 Summer St,,
Boston. Mass SO Main St M
Watervi lle , Me.,

SUPERSTITION THAT FAIL ED.
"Wanted.—A young lady to act as private secretary during the summer. Call
or send photographs at 120 Row Place
care of
J. S. Shafteb.
This is what Cornelia 's eyes rested on
as • she looked oyer a recent edition of
the "Ex press." "Sounds very alluring,'
she commented, "all except the1 photogra ph—that savors of 'Personals.' Wonder what he is like—tall, dark and handsome or short light and otherwise,
marri ed , unmarried or j ust marriage in
prospective. Would it be 'discre«t for
me to send my pho tograp h for a man of
unknown character and appearance to
gaze u pon and say—there is a sau cy little lift to her nose, a faint shadow of a
smile on a rather generous moutli and
her eyes—well they probabl y see as much
beyond , under and ' beneath, as in front
yet on the whole—well , 1 don 't know,"
and Cornelia ended her soliloquy.
A hastily written note accompan ied by
a photograp h addressed to Row Place
was left at the Post-office as Cornelia
mad e her way clown town. With this
great load off her weary little mind she
went about her shopping with a zest
equaled onl y by the proverbial bargain
woman ,
A few hours after the advertisement
was inserted , our friend Shafter received
his first answer, then another came; next
a personal call in reply and so it went.
Twelve photograp hs were arranged in a
continuous line on his roll top ; An imposing array of upturned , down-turned ,
large, small, and miscellaneous types of
noses, greeted his eyes the minute he sat
down. None of them quite suited him
perhaps because of his fastidiousness ,
but more likel y because fate in connection with the denouement of this story .
"F ortunate, " he reflected , "that the
inclement spring still lingers and that
summer is yet onl y a beautiful dream.
There is a month left before the awakering and surely I shall have made a selection in a week. "
The next day after Cornelia's letter
had been intrusted to Uncle Sam 's delivery, Shafter received it and then began the accustomed cross ex am i nat ion
w ith himself and the silent representative of the other side in the case. "We ll
I like that letter—its striking l y pecu li ar
—no" having noticed your ad I "but a
strai g htforward modest declaration of
her fa ili ngs end i ng w i th an avowa l of
earnest endeavor that has the genu ine
smack of truth.
"Well , here goes ," he exclaimed and
snatched paper and pen. He raised his
head a m inute as if for inspiration , and
h is ey es wandered along the line of fair
office seekers , at the same time making
a mental note of the number.
"By Jove, thirteen ,.that unlucky thirteen. That means I must refuse to accept the services I suppose. Now Shafter pull yourself together and reason the
matter sanely, " he said aloud to Impress
upon himself the vast Importance of his
decision, He ran his Angers savagely
t hrough his hair , clinched his ilsts but
still ho was undecided.
A servant entered bearing Miss Cornelia Hurd 's card. Presently the young
woman herself entered composed and
happily 'vnconsolous of the tumultuous
whirl in Shatter 's' head, Cornelia 's eyes
lighted at once on the line of photographs. "OhI these are your applicants
she remarked . "What groat competition."
Shafter assured her it was cot competition but'innate superstition that had
prevented him from selecting a secretary.
She grasped the situation at once, he
was hesitating about the thirteenth one,
Another glimpse assured her that hoi*
own likeness occupied the o if ending

Boston University Law School

on a ]ourney and returning for a forgo tten article. Shafter was relenting, he
freely confessed how many times unconOver 30 Instructor s an d 400 Students
sciously he had tied his necktie to the
Opens October 2 , 1901.
rhythmic swing of an old opera snatch.
Cornelia chimed in that she never Send f or Leaflet :
"Where to Stud y Law"
thought about stopping to pickup a pin.
SAMUEL C. BENNETT, Dean.
She intended to w i n hi m over f or already
the charm ing ly arrange d room an d the
visions of t h e hours she wou ld spend i n
it made her long for the favorable de •
cision.

A

Th e last signs of a glor ious summe r
d ay were dying in the west. The bril-

liant colors faded slowly, reluctant to
bid farewell to verdant , happy earth.
Then the leaves answered with their gentle rustling and soon all was quiet.
"What a great sunset ," John was saying, while Cornelia , rooking softl y in
t h e hammock, raised her head lazily to
admire it.
"Yes, beautiful ," was the response in
a tone clear ly betraying her lack of interest.
"How quickly summer flies," this
from John , "It was only a few weeks
ago that I t h oug ht it only a hazy dream. "
"N"ot many weeks ago that you feared
to sing before breakfast," Cornelia solemnly declared.
"Yes," John said thoug htfully, "but
my superstitious age has passed. "
C. L. U .. '03.

RICH MAN

said that he saved money buy ing
his turkey when other men were
buy ing something else , and the
price was low . Imitate his examp le in the matter of Clothing

Is 'in the air ! His c?r! y r r ming reminds you
that the Summer Suit is ;i tl.irg of the past. We
want to re mind you thai il-.i.- 1.- the place to come
when read y to purchase > our V Al L SUIT. We
have the ri ght KiN« , made of . Black and
Blue Cheviots . Fancy firmed Cheviots and
Fancy Worsteds , at prices that def y competition.
Are you interested ? Come in and take a look

Q. S. DOLLOFF & C *> ,
46 MAIN STREl T.

POLLARD
AND
MITCHELL
have the boat facilit ies of convey
ance f or your society r i de s and
other barge drives. Also single
hitches at reasonable prices.

AGENT

Waterv ille Steam Laundry,
Q^

W. DORR ,

COLLEGE PHARMACIST,

PHENIX BLOCK ,

place. ' . • '- ,
'
began
to
discuss
Ml
the
nonThen they
¦
sensical signs of singing before breakfast and the pre dicted result of startin g

WATER YILXE.

F ine P er f umes , Toilet and Fancy

Articles , Sponge s, Soaps and
Brushes of all kinds. Impor ted
and Domeetlo Cigars , Pipes ,
Smoker 's Articles , etc., at the
lowest pri ces. Personal attention given to Physician 's' Pre * .
sor lptloW ,

GEO. W. DORR.

guarantees hi s work to be 50
per cent, better than can l)e obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.

WATEEVILLE, ME.

FIRST-CL ASS HAIR CUTTING AND SHA VING.
Good , clean sliop. No waiting.

for 015'. 00.

V azor honing a specialty.
166 Main St.

C. A. G R O N D I N ,

Tailor Ed*
(]OTRELL & LEONARD ,
MAKERS OF

WING ,
p^ A .

IVI a rx xxia ctu rin g
Confectioner.

Fine Fruit , Nuts , Figs, Dates , Ice Cream and Soda a>
Specialty. Catering for Parties , etc. Telephone , 4 8-3.
W ATERVILLE , ME.
122 MAIN ST.,

*§I5P^
COLLEGE CAPS ,
GOWNS AND HOODS.
472-4-6-8 Broadway, Albany, New York,
Bulletins and samples upon app lication.

¦^ A.

EAGER ,

Manufacturing
Confectioner*
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Ice Cream and Soda a specialty.
Catering for Parties
and banqueting.
113 Main St., W at erville , Me.
Telephone 30-4,

T H. GRONDIN ,
The complete House Furnisher,
C ARPETS , RUQ iS, STOVES, ETC.
Pri ces lowest in town.
exchanged for old.

New Stoves and Furni ture

21 MAIN" STREET.

piTZG EUA LD & JORD AN,

Lunch Room*

SILVER STREE T.
THAN TOMPKINS ,
ROOM 11, SOUTH COLLEG E.

College
Photographer,

and have a suit made now to fit Clean Towels on Every Customer.

WANTED !

JACK FROST

L. PHEBLE ,

62 MAIN ST.,

SALESMEN
'
^

We pay salary or commission ; can guarantee good
territory ; furnish outfit free and have special inducement to offer for this season. An easy matter to earn
good salary at this time of the year. No experience
necessary. W rite us for terms at once.
R. G. Chase Co , Nurserymen , Maiden , Mass.

g^

Just the p lace to stop in and get a
good clean lunch.
Satisfaction guaranteed . Give us a
cnll!

Jf f i tf j / if
/ & / / / J / mf

a*

V^^^^^ :
\wffl vm

^§8

^^Ae^a
SWE ETEST
M USI C
can be produced only
upon a W W W *

Washbu rn i
Guitar or Mandolin.

The Washburn alone \
possesses the pure cremona tone,

*****

You are cordially invited to
make a visit of inspection.
Beautiful Catalog Free *

Exclusiv e Wa shburn fea t ures are :
New and pe rf ec t ly-balanced model ; special

proce ss of seasonin g all woods used ; patent
construction , securing great strength ; fingerboards absolutely correct in all positions; inl aying all done by skilled work men ; pa tent heads far superior to ordinary
head s; designs always in good tas te ; perfect system of ribbing; polish secured by
thorough courses of hand-rubbin g: every
nut , screw and peg of the very highes t
quality.

Sold by Leading Music Dealers
Everywhere.
LYCN&HEALY , . Chicago.
Manu facturers.

l V

-J

pj N. BEACH & CO.
BICYCLE 8UNDME8.
Frame s, Saddles, Handl ebar s, Lam p s , Bell s, Chains ,
Sprockets , Hubs , Bra nca, Kims , Tire s, Spokes , Guards ,
Brace s, Pedals , and everything that goes to tnnke a
first-class wheel or needed repair ing.

Edison Ph onographs and Records ,
Ricycles and Phono graphs Repaired,
160 MA IN STREET,

Some

" SWELL"

Footwea r

The very latesst shapes and the most fashionable
leather are represented in the

"QU EEN

QUALITY"

line of Footwear. There Is nothing that equalsjtliem
for style and fit. For sole only by . ,

DlSmO RB & SON.

Trade
Marks
^¦f
l ^
^ HF Designs

HM^ ^' Copyrights
'fP
r TTW
Ac.
Anyone lending n sltotota and description may
Qiitolcly Mocrtaln our opinion freojvliother an
Invention Ii probaWy natentiible. Conirmniloa.
tlonsHtrlotJy.oonfldontmi. Hiradbook on Patent*1
sont froe, Oldest nsenoy for seQurljjj rmtonts, Patents taken .tfirouBh Mumi & Co. receiver
•pectol not ice, without
charge, in tho

Scientific Htticricait .

Ahandioinoly Illustrated weekly. Lereest circulation of any sciontlflg Journal. Terms. i8»
liOTJ-Joutj nontn*,
It Sonilpynllnowsdealerj .

^^ft^t^.W^ JII*
Branca Office, 086 F BU Washington,D, 0.

The hosts ol the fallen angels met Saturd ay to work otf their gall ing fetters
and j udging from the many happy cries
of "I' m th ro ug h , " it is safe to conclude
that many " a soul was rescued.

**

"In the spring the young man 's fancy
li ghtl y turns to thoughts of love. " This
does not mean that his fancy does not
roam in that direction all the year hut
only that the malady increases inversely
as the frost. Soon the May flowers will
be with us and those happy littl e parties
•will be roaming over the hillside , —and
a lot more tommyrot we have all heard
before. The ice is out of the stream
.and several brid ges with it, but its
bosom will soon be peaceful and Thompson will collect the silver at the same
old stand .

**

Weather Report.

"'"pro f.""Bayley 's class in botany is so
large that a division is necessary, there
being thirty-six in the class.
The notice iii regard to the choice of
rooms has been posted and is meeting
with the attention it deserves.
Kappa Al pha has been enjoy ing a remarkable degree of prosperity and good
things since college opened.
"Professor " Osborne was a delegate
to the I. O. G. T. convention at Portland
in the middle of the week.
C. C. Koch , '02, has returned fro m
Princeton , N. J., where he attended the
Y. M\ 0. A. convention in session there.
Mabel Dunn , '03, has lef t college on
account of her heal th , and Vina Morgan ,
'04, lias not returned for the same reason.
It is expected th at Miss Katherine P.
Crane , one of the general secretaries,
will visit the Y. W. C. A. the last of
April.
Allen Clarice, 'OS, who was absent last
term , in the state house at Augusta, has
resumed his work with the Sophomore
class.
Frank P. Hamilton , '02, after a long
and serious illness lias returned to college and taken up the wouk of the spring
term.
A. A. Towne, '04, after a successful
terra in teaching, has returned to the
work of the Freshman class. Towne is
a candidate for the basebal l team.
Prof. Roberts returned to Waterville
yesterday after an absence of several
days. He was delegate from Colby at
the convention in Boston of the New
Eng land Commission for Colleges.
The Bowdoin faculty has decreed that
the students of the Brunswick college
must play no more under assumed
names. There have been times in Bowdoin 's history when this would have been
a harder blow than it is now.

And it rained forty days and forty
nights, and the Kennebec rose in its
bed , and all the Kappa men and all the
Co-ords and even the Faculty went to
behold the wondrous sight , and onl y one
The Echo is in receipt , through the
horn was blown from the "briclcs. "
kindness of Senator Hale, of a copy of
the "Twenty-Third Number of the Sta***
tistical Abstract of the United States, " a
The following incident happened at
volume of some 487 pages printed at the
one of the clubs during the rai n carnival . government printing offices , WashingA fellow left his precious umbrella
ton , D. 0.
with this inscription on a card : "l ean
College opened Thursday morning,
strike a 2<10 lb. blow and will be back in
ten minutes. " A Senior came out , took April 4th , with a line percentage in atthe umbrella and loft this soothing mes- tendance in spite of the gloomy weather.
sage: "I can rua 20 miles an hour and The snow had entirely disappeared from
the campus and there are other evidences
Will not be back. "
of this being the spring term. S. P.
* #
Hodman , '00, and E. T. Cushman , '00,
: Speaking of umbrellas remind s us that were present at the opening exercises.
Mr. Withee, editor of The Oracle , wishes
The Junior Promenade will occur, on
us to announce that the person who took
Friday evening, May 3, The class has
his silk umbrella from the Chemical
put the dance in the hands of a commitBuilding may have the cover by calling
tee consisting of Hamilton , Church and
at Mr. Withoe 's room in North College. Mitchell and the promises are many that
the function will be a brilliant one in tho
OF INTEREST.
social life of the college year. The place
Dr. Frew spent tho spring recess in will be tho Fairfield Opera House and
Massachusetts.
everything possible will be clone for the
convenience of guests and the success of
did
not
return
to
L. Mabel Frees©, '04,
the occasion.
college this term.
Nina Poor , '08, and Sara Martin , '08,
One of the most select audiences , and
returned to college Wednesday.
a fairly largo one , assembled on last
Bertha Long, '04, has been, obliged to Thursday evening to hear Doctor Wm.
leave college on account of poor health. II. McElroy give his lecture, "Famous
Prof. Bayloy was in the national Cap- Men at Famous Dinners. " President
ital during the recess upon official busi- But ler intro d uce d t h e sp eak er i n a very
handsome way and Doctor McElroy re?
ness.
Sara Had lock , '04, who is staying out plied very wittily. The audience was,
of college to teach was back Monday and as are all Waterville audiences , unappreoiative to the foreign observer, but a
Tues d ay ,
well trained eye could see that the faAlex M i tche ll , '02, entertained several mous wr iter and speaker was meeting
Colb y v i si tors ab his home in BUlerica with excellent attention and that his
during the vacation.
efforts to please were appreciated ' inHarry E. Pratt, princi pal of the San- wardly even - if no outward expression
gorvllle High school , visited frien ds at was made. Doctor MoElvoy referred
.the "Bri cks " recently.
very ' pleasantly to his experiences in
Haggerty, '02, is aga i n coach f or t he Waterville at our last Commencement ,
baseba ll team of the local High school, and he remarked that probably the best
He is rat her handicapped by the mater- after-dinner ", of the present decade was
• - ¦¦¦< •' '
iai*but hopes to bring out a fast team . the coll ege aftei '-dinner , ' ''

Q._ S. ELOOT-^XqT™" '
¦

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

mmcmv
Boys, if you. are looking for a first-class Barber
Shop, you will find one at

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal

BEGIN- & WHITTEN 'S,
25 MAIN STREET.

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yard s and Office Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.

Fotif Chairs. No Apprentices. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Clean Towels, Mugs and Brushes.
J<azors Concaved and Honed in a thorough
manner.

BEGIN & WHITTEN

Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
"Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

Xclusive designs in Furnishings,
Xquisite styles in Hats and Caps,
Xpert workmanship in Overcoats,
Xact fit in Suits,
Xceptional values in Everything at
DUNHAM'S, Colby '86,
The Young Man's Fancy

fj\

manof clothes. We say "lightl y "
the to thoughts
li ghtly tarns
once thinks
young
because
at
of Brown ,
and thinking of Brown at once cleans up all doubts
da his mind. He knows that the cloth will be the
"best , the style the latest , and that the price won 't in"^^J^^Ml/d?
iSB^zs ^ k "' ^ convenience his pocket-book.
A tine importation of Spring and Summer Woolens
\f t ty \&^2r' ""*
"^
**""
•
just received.
j/^ / r V v
Jm ^mL
^P^HA
^¦HMT ^»\ flHm Th

Iv. R. BRO^WN,

X j ' 'U
^*

1

95 Main Street.

Cash M erchant Tailor ,

J

Colby College,

^

Waterville, Maine*
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favoraby situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfullness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Mnseum , and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical trainin g is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
county) ; (3) Kicker Classical Institute, Houlton ,
Aroostook county) j (4) Higgins Classical Institute, Charleston, (Penobscot county) .
For catalogues or special information, address
PROF. E. W. HALL, Registrar.
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